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ABSTRACT

This paperdescribesthe useof a digital waveguidemeshwhich
providescertaindesirablecomponentsof the frequency response
of thebodyof aninstrument.An applicationfor theviolin is illus-
trated,showing thatmeshescanbedesignedto have a modaldis-
tributionwhich is psychoacousticallyequivalentto theresonances
of theviolin bodyathigh frequencies.

1. INTRODUCTION

Thebodyof a musicalinstrumentrepresentsa complex resonator
whosefiltering contributesstronglyto thecharacteristictimbreof
the instrument. In a previous paper[2], a waveguide meshwas
usedto modelthe high-frequency resonancesof a violin body in
order to improve the quality of violin soundsynthesis. It was
shown thatthemeshprovidesahigh-qualityalternativefor model-
ing bodyresonatorshaving nonlinearexcitations(whichprecludes
useof the commutedsynthesistechnique[7]). In this paper, we
extendour previous resultswith a morecarefulstudyof thepsy-
choacousticalmatchin eachBark band.Furthermore,waveguide
meshesof differentdimensionsweresynthesizedin orderto obtain
resonanceswith a distribution which is perceptuallyequivalentto
theoriginal athigh frequencies.

2. PSYCHOACOUSTIC CHARACTERIZATION OF
HIGH-FREQUENCY MODES

Whenanalyzingthehigh-frequency contentof complex resonators,
we noticethatthemodedensityis greatlyincreased,which forces
us to deal with bandsof high-frequency modedistributions. In
fact, it is impracticalin mostcasesto attemptto resolve individ-
ualhigh-frequency modes,becausethey aresoheavily overlapped
in frequency, wheremany modesoccurper mode-bandwidth.To
conformto the characteristicsof humanhearing,we form bands
by summingthe spectralpower in eachcritical bandof hearing,
asdefinedby theBark frequency scale.1 Within eachband,statis-
tically similar modedistributionscanbeexpectedto soundmusi-
cally equivalent.

The relevant parametersin eachcritical bandinclude mode
spacing(in frequency), bandwidth,amplitude,andphase.These
parametersmaybecharacterizedstatisticallyin a varietyof ways,
suchas by a simple average(mean)value in eachcritical band,
or as a per-banddistribution having, e.g., a meanand variance.

1A moreaccuratechoicewould be the ERB scale[5], andwe plan to
compareresultsfor theERB in laterwork. TheBark scalecanbeviewed
asa scalebasedon slightly overestimatedcritical bandwidths.

Thereappearsto be very little literatureavailable characterizing
how faithfully suchdistributionsshouldbe preserved in order to
retainpsychoacousticequivalence.

Preliminarysimulationsweremadeto examinehow many modes
arenecessaryto reacha psychoacousticallyequivalentdensityin
eachcritical band.Sinusoidalcomponentsuniformly spacedon a
logarithmicscaleandcenteredin a Bark bandweresynthesized
with randomphasesand amplitudesand then summedtogether.
Theamplitudeswerescaledaccordingly, in orderto have thesame
averagepower in thebandregardlessof thenumberof modes.An
exponentiallydecayingenvelopewasappliedto the combination
for uniformdecayatall frequencies.

Experimentsshow thatin acritical bandasfew as3 to 5 modes
are sufficient for achieving the effect of maximumdensity in a
critical band,dependingon thephasevaluesof thesinuosoids.

3. WAVEGUIDE MESH DESIGN WITH APPLICATION
TO THE VIOLIN

3.1. Characteristics of complex resonators

Bodies of musical instrumentsare complex resonatingsystems
which strongly influencethe timbre of the instrumentitself. For
example,thetimbreof a musicalfeaturesuchvibrato in a bowed
violin is determinedby theeffect of its body, which modifiesthe
spectralcontentof the note playedas its harmonicsare filtered
throughthebodyresponse.Sincethedetailedhigh-frequency re-
sponseof acomplex resonatorcontributesto timbre,soundsynthe-
sis quality shouldbe highestwhenthe entire frequency response
of theresonatoris simulatedin a perceptuallyaccurateway.

3.2. Characteristics of waveguide meshes

In orderto implementtheresultspresentedin theprevioussection,
we chosea waveguidemeshstructure[8], which hasthedesirable
propertiesof increasingmodaldensitywith frequency andat the
sametime is relatively inexpensive to implement.

As describedin [2], the goal of the meshdesignis to find a
meshhaving an impulseresponsewhich soundsidentical to the
high-frequency residualobtainedafterremoving thelow-frequency
resonators.

Figure1 shows thetwo-stageexponentialdecayin theviolin
body response.The slower, seconddecaycontains6-8 main fre-
quency componentsfrom 115Hz to 1600Hz thatcanbeextracted
from the measuredresponse[4]. The residualimpulseresponse,
containingthe quickly decayingcomponents,then becomesthe
targetof awaveguidemeshdesign.
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Figure1: Logmagnitudetimeresponseshowingthetwo-stagede-
cayof theviolin bodyimpulseresponse. Thenoisefloor is reached
after 820msor so.

Within eachband,we wish to matchcertainstatisticsof the
meshresponseto thoseof theinstrumentbodyresponse.By start-
ing with meshdimensionscomparableto thoseof a real violin
body, we may expect the meshto spontaneouslyhave a similar
modespacingat high frequencieswherethe air modesdominate
[1]. Additionally, the modephasebeingsufficiently randomized
in any mesh,it is notnecessaryto explicitly worry aboutsettingit.
The within-bandamplitudedistribution is takento be the natural
amplitudefluctuationobtainedwhensumminga set of identical
modesatcenterfrequencieschosenrandomlyaccordingto theap-
propriatedistribution. We thereforeexpect the choiceof proper
meshgeometryto takecareof thisaswell at high frequencies.

3.3. Estimation of average decay in a critical band

To matchthe modebandwidths,we analyzethe violin body im-
pulseresponseover a Bark frequency axis to determinetheaver-
agedecaytime for each“band of modes”in the high-frequency
response.

The Energy DecayRelief (EDR) at time
�

and frequency �
is definedas the sum of all remainingenergy at that frequency
from time

�
to infinity. It is a frequency-dependentgeneraliza-

tion of Schroeder’s Energy DecayCurve [3]. We prefer it over
the moreusualshort-timeFourierpower spectrumbecauseit de-
emphasizesbeatingdecayenvelopesdueto closelytunedcoupled
modes(which occuroftenin acousticmeasurementsof resonating
bodies).This facilitatesestimatingdecaytimesfor ensemblesof
resonatorswhicharebeingcharacterizedstatistically.

The resultsof summingpower in eachcritical bandcan be
seenin Fig. 2. A line is fitted to the successive valuesfor each
bandto estimatetheaveragedecayandinitial amplitudelevelsfor
themodesin theband.

3.4. Bowed violin synthesis model

We appliedour meshmodelto thewaveguidebowedstringmodel
describedin [6], asproposedin [2]. In this bowedviolin model,
second-orderresonantfiltersmodelthelow-frequency resonances,
anda waveguidemeshis usedto approximatethedensemodesof
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Figure2: Bark-SummedEnergy DecayReliefof a violin bodyim-
pulseresponse,using30msanalysiswindowswith 50%overlap.

theviolin bodyathigherfrequencies.

3.5. Mesh geometry

We chosethesimplerectilinearmeshon thegroundsthatwe only
needapsychoacousticallyequivalentdistributionof high-frequency
modes,so that the greateraccuracy of the triangularandwarped
triangularmeshesdid not justify theadditionalprogrammingover-
head. Sinceour approachis a statisticalcharacterizationof the
meshproperties,thedispersionerror is not takeninto accountand
presumablydoesnotsignificantlyinfluencetheperceptualresults.

In order to provide the mostaccurateasymptoticmodeden-
sity, a 3D waveguidemeshis initially chosento correspondto a
physicalbox with dimensions����� ���
	���� ��
���  cm. For a sam-
pling rateof 44.1kHz, assumingasoundspeed��������� m/s,these
dimensionstranslateto a rectangularmeshthat is approximately
	�����������	 samplesalongeachedge. (Using the resultsof the
von Neumannstability analysis[8], a physical length � is con-
vertedto samplesusingtheformula ����� �"!�#%$�&'�)( ��* for the3D
rectilinearmesh.)

3.6. Simulation results

3.6.1. Determinationof crossoverfrequency

Simulationswerecarriedout to determinethecrossover frequency
at which thesynthesismodelbecomesperceptuallyequivalentto
theoriginal body impulseresponse.We definethecrossover fre-
quency as the upper limit of resonantmodesmodeledusing bi-
quadsand the lower limit at which the meshoutput modelsthe
high frequency modes.

To constructthe most accuratemeshimpulseresponsewith
regardto the featuresextractedfrom the violin impulseresponse
data,we first analyzedthe averagedecayrateof the original im-
pulseresponseasdescribedin subsection3.3.Wethenfit thisdata
to our waveguidemeshimpulseresponse.

To determinethelowestcrossover frequency we mixeda low-
passedviolin impulseresponseandahighpassedsynthesizedmesh
impulseresponseandcomparedtheresultingsoundto theoriginal
violin impulseresponse.
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Testsperformedshow that the lowestcrossover frequency at
which the highpassedmesh/lowpassedviolin impulsemixture is
indistinguishablefrom theviolin bodyimpulsereferenceis around
1400Hz. At this level, thenumberof biquadresonatorsneededto
capturethe low frequency modesis about9. This is morecom-
putationallyefficient thanthecrossover frequency usedin the[2],
whichused13biquadresonatorswhichwentupto acrossover fre-
quency of 3200Hz. At a crossover frequency thatwaslower than
the threshold,therewas an audibledifferencein the pitch level
andtimbre of the test signal,which could not adequatelymatch
theviolin impulseresponsein a perceptuallyequivalentway.

Thesetestsshow that it is perceptuallypossibleto usea re-
ducednumberof low-frequency resonatorsandstill provide high
quality results.Connectingthemeshto theseresonatorsproduces
a high quality syntheticviolin impulseresponsewhosehigh fre-
quency contentis shown in Fig.4. Thecorrespondingtimedomain
signal is shown alongwith that of theoriginal violin impulsere-
sponsein Fig. 3. Themorepronouncedbeatingof thehighpassed
waveguidemeshoutputis effectively maskedby thestrong,long-
ringing body modespresentin the original violin body impulse
below 1400Hz.
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Figure3: Frequencyresponsesof theoriginal violin bodyimpulse
response(top) anda highpassedsynthesizedwaveguidemeshim-
pulse responseplus a lowpassedviolin body impulse response
(bottom),with thecrossoverfrequencyat 1400Hz.

3.6.2. Examiningsmallermeshdimensions

Sinceperceptualmodesaturationin acritical bandcanberealisti-
cally achievedby a smallnumberof resonators,it is theoretically
possiblethatevensmallerdimensionsof waveguidemesheswould
have a distribution of modephasesandamplitudeswhich cansat-
isfy theperceptualcriteriafor oursynthesismodeldescribedabove.

Dimensionalreductionsof the3D meshat44.1kHz werealso
testedin the sameway to determinetheir lowest crossover fre-
quency, if any. At a lower samplingrate of 22.05kHz, the de-
sired physical dimensionstranslateto the 3D-meshdimensions
���+��,+��� samples( ����� -+��	��� �+�����.� cm). With only 1 samplein
the / direction,we expectthata 2D meshat 22.1kHz canbehave
similarly to its 3D counterpart,at ���0�1- samples( ����� �0����-�� - cm).
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Figure4: Timeresponsesof theviolin bodyimpulseresponse(top)
andsynthesizedwaveguidemeshimpulseresponse(bottom)above
1400Hz.

(For the2D rectilinearmesh,thecorrectionfactorfor thespeedof
soundis ( 	 , asopposedto ( � in the 3D case.) Simulationre-
sultsshow that thesetwo mesheshave aboutthe samecrossover
frequency asthe3D, 44.1kHz mesh,ataround1400Hz.

Using geometrieswhich do not closely follow the physical
proportionsof the violin edgesmay result in modedistributions
which arelessoptimal for simulatinghigh-frequency violin body
resonances.For example,a ��,������2�3	 sample3D meshat 44.1
kHz hasits lowestcrossover frequency around1600Hz.

4. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we expandedon the useof the digital waveguide
meshasa complex resonatorat high frequencies.Resultsshow
that themeshcanbehave in a perceptuallyequivalentway asthe
high-frequency portion(above1400Hz) of thebodyof acomplex
resonator. Simulationswerecarriedout which indicatethe feasi-
bility of usingsmaller-than-physicalwaveguidemeshesasastatis-
tical spectralmodelingtool for simulatinghigh-frequency modes
in resonatingbodies.
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